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X voSr hind and what^vrem^nri smoking a cigarette. She had left the twenty yoarsin the poslUonot guardian ^

vo^K ^ ^ S t^ ^^ door ot the ladies'room open on pill- towards yon, without acquiring a Strict ^ rstitic
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rtiareol.cnsointhm. S eared Tw^n^ smoke was an Tell me at once where I- may find the middle afics was rep
"You are too monstrous, Maria, to go aisapBeareil. awninoiainuKBwaa ii.i J iraaaAv Hellenes by a beaut.

on in that way," protested James. ^^ ^.'^dTS O^SS^d^Tts^^^ i--^ ^. ^
"And now,"conHnuod Ills sister, "you lc a cB' aromanc smoKf,, uui, uiu ww , s - .; . ,„ ...,_,.(- mourning Bunhash

come with a fresh story about a siren make the Bin any the leas flagrant? your heart .Tamea which I W come to ^ ^ ^ ^
Bitting somewhere at the receipt of CUB- I" the meantime, James Pink was regard as so!ttonder and humane ^d the pass
torn, with the loveliest complexion you walking towards tha city. He was "Maria," said James Fink, benignly g^ 1,7 the figure c
evor^held, and a demeanor the pertec- hailed by countless carmen, who crack- when his sister paused. "I do not admit ^ ^ ^ ^
tinnoC modesty, simplicity and grace, ed their whips at him and cried "Di!" that there is reason m your plea, but ^ love were with
A deal you iinow about complexions: (I say!) inthecool way that is character- let thai, pass. TheBttachBaentlsottha grated, and tau-Ai
though 1 warrant it it is given to men to istic ol the Neapolitan iarvey. There pureat-lhe most Platonic kind. I have p^,, ^ ^
*know the qualities they most excel in, was no doubting his natlon.llity. Hia nover stood within twenty paces of-ot mythology came oft,
you ought to ho a remarkable ludge of gait proclaimed it, no lesa than his this divine being--- * smiling lipl and
the creature's simplicity." broad redinnocant face, and his white "And yet you are tool enough to sup; ^ ^^ ^ ^

II waa in this way. James Pink, who hat above. And who but an English, pose she Is one of nature s beauties, ^ . morbid fa
was a country lawyer under no obliga- man of James Pink's type, or a Herman observed Ml33 Pink. There was more
tion to worli (or a livelihood, pasaed of the burgher class, would "It is my turn to cry 'Be silent" y^ archaic view i
three or four months of each year ol his have gone about the fashion- Maria." replied Jamea Pink. "It la g^g Moreover, thi
lilo in traveling about the world. Dor- able part of Naples with a trifling with the highest, the noblest of ^g^ ̂ ,^ yg eye;
leg hia travels he periodically tell in large umbrella o( greaa silk with a human sentiments, thus to cast cold not from the poaitio
love. He was accompanied by hl» sister, white lining? But ot this and the kin- water upon the blossoms of hope. You. Tears and grief for
Maria, a lady of forty-five to fifty, *v ho dred distractiona ot the streets our shall see her for yonrse if, sister, lliflt ^ ^ sorrow wa:
sympathized with none of her brother's friend took no heed. Ho walked with will assuage your enemity, it any thing parted as a gainer
toales. Least ol ail was she by nature an air of absorption, looking straight will." ^ less likely to endu
disposed to view charitably his love before hi™, and holding his head rather "I can quite believe it," said Miss ^1 dually.'and despi
fancies. In taut, they caused her in- high. Nor was it poagibia to miecon- Pink. "Sothing- could please me more. fions or belief, roga
tense Irritation- Why this should have ateuo the light in his eyes. He was tile The aooner the affair is ended, the only gone torevBr fi: been BO we can not tell. Hut the truth personification of a contented man, go- sooner we shall return to our earlierand g^ ^ as relegate
was that no sooner did her brother bo- Ing whither ho felt assurance of raising more comfortable condition as an at- misty form of ealstt
([in. timidly enough, one or other of his his contentment to ecstasy, tcctlonato brother and an affectionate henslon and rcalii
Btorioa about a now impression made It was marvelous to see with what sister, each anxious only to promote the uaelcas tocconsolati
upon his heart, than aho was wont to skill this man, ordinarily the perfection other's happiness." -N, Y- Tribune.
teas her head and otherwise manifest a of clumsiness, found a safe path he- "Hum!" murmured the lawyer, strok- _____ ̂
little temper, blamablo in a girl of tween the noses ot the horses of the dtf- ing hia chin, and with, for a moment, a MAIL CU
twelve or thirteen, hut very singular In ferentcars which, at the crossing by the recurrence cf tho light in hia ayes. -
& Human ol mature age. pilaco and the Theater San Carlo, hotly "Goto bed, James," said Mias Pink, Some Queer rHckag
: IIpun this occasion they were at Na- competed toe his patronage. And It wa3 abruptly; "we have had enough os-cito- B1'*'1 r ''
pies. It was spring, and Easter, They equally wonderful that ho could go at mont for one day." As usual articles
had viewed with complacence the pet the pace he did. with so hot a snn in the Without another word. and with bnt been discovered in
lamha which the Neapolitan children heavens. Hut in truth James Pink had a single bias of salutation, James Pink rHBpondencc and i
are wont, to lead about the Birecta dur- that within him which mado him indlf- took np a candle and went oft to bed. contained a hurnai
ing the latter days of 1-ent. fattening tereilt to externals. Thera was a fair Ho dreamed for eight hours of hia fair which had been BBH
them upon grass, cabbaga-leaves, or portrait in Wa mind, which, attracle^ all one, and awoke the ncsi mornlit^ still ereen. iree-fcoga, !
what not, in roadinOHH tor thn butcher's hia nnergies. mental and physical, as a with exultation in hia heart, mold was discoveri
ItnitB on Easter eve. Neither the one loadstone gathers to itself onvironing Miss Pink on her partsat andreadfor dition, a plum pudd
or tho other of there had grown at all shreds of steel. And the god Cnpid, an hour and a halt after she had wished sent to Australia th
cosmopolitan in the course of their ton who generally knows what he is about, her brother "Oood-niglll," and retired, and had found its -«
or twelve years' travel upon the eonti- though some hold him to be bEnd, pro- confident that she had the reins ol vie- Impossibility o( trai
nent. Each regarded with horror those tooted him through all the dangers tury once again in her sinewy, firm it was addrosaed-
cuatoms of a country which, differed which encompassed him. hands, ladies' dress imi
from the cnstoms of theirown small vll- Whore the road widened Into a spa- "Well;" she said, when they sat op- ot made-up hair
litge in the north of England, clous public square, the lawyer abruptly posite to each other at breakfast again, gear may bo aeen
\ '-They do not do that sort of a thing turned west and left it. The aea was *T see, Jamea, that you arc still a little whkh these vari<
In Camforthi" was with Jamoa or Maria again bolore him, blue and radiant. Be- loollsh. Let us got the illusion over temporary resting
Pink a common sort of condemnation) yond was the white fringe of the myrald without loss of time." position ot Borne ]
Indicative of the prircmo of dispraise, of houses which bind the Day of Naples "The illusion, indeed," said James time was peculial

Iteithetot them waadlsposBdta be at lllto a snowy marge of sand. And, over Pinic, indignantly, "tarn ering thera petticoats, a pau-of
all liberal inhisorhec estimate of a the houses swelled the Vesuvius, clear immediately after breakfast. It you ton, and a packet

^ world which differed troni Carafortli, it and entrancing on this bright day, chooaa you may accompany me." ether a rabbit stuBt
was James Pinl(. Buthe waa cautious methodically puffinglta smoke towards "I ask (or nothing tetter," remarked pipers, tobacco, a

;. to keep hl3 opinions to himself, the purple shadow ol the island of Capri, Miss Pink, with emphasis. She bacon, the whole w
Thus they had driven to and fro to a light sketch on the horizon- Close c at straightway left the room, and ere jacket. In the paroi

Maplea. with their evea fixed upon the hand was to be seen the conventional James had rid himself of the fears aa contrary to rep
gmoke of Vosuvina when Vesuvius was furniture of abiiByport; a mazeotmasta, which name upon him with his aiater'a a eat, a squin-ol, p
In night, and at other limes with ei- with here and there a red or a black Inn- words of acquiescence in hia impetuous 'c " ;e ' snakes, a i
IiresBions ot pain upon their honest nel in their midst, and a multitude of proposal, she had returned, bonnetod moles, all alive, nc

^^..,, faces as they remarked tha grime and mon and bova lounging against walls and gloved, and carrying in !ier hand a two other parcrls <
flith which accompany the color and and railings, and the stout columns of rea parasol with a long stout stink, and cats.
vivacity ot Keapolitan life. Maria granite sunk in the piers as convenient Humbly, tor anxiety oppressed him and During the rei'aii
Pinkonthcao occasions jonrnByBd with tether tor tho harbor CTatt. There was a senae of approaching evil, James inuse onaComish
* small golica smelling-bottle in lier uproar enough, in all conscience. All pink left thehotel with his sister. They a dilapidated condi
hand; and however picturesqus was this porta are noisy; hut the tumult o( the walked in silence. Ere long the muslo hind one ot the par
or that grouping of lads or lassos, rag- port of Naples may be called transcend- of the distant orchestra was aodiblo. sistanco ot the anti
ged men and raggod women, upon the ent. James held his head up. "Be patient, ot England waa ret
hot pavement ol Santa Lucia, which A hundred yards or BO from the gate Maria," ha pleaded. "Wo ate nearly owner after a lapie
she was requested hy the ear-driver to of the port there was a little white mac- there" the d ^ wh e n

look upon, aha never so far forgot her- ble seat under a tree. The seat corn- "I am plad to hear it," wag her re- to the post.
Boltastoomit to uae her falta while mandBd a view of a low huilding, of a ply. "ThesunisinsnBerablo; and it is complaint waa ma<
ahe Inspected through her glasses the temporary kind, erected between it and due to your absurdity that wo arc risk- letter containing
dotallaofthecuriousacene. the bay. In the doorwayot thia build- ing our lives beneath it." not been received i

"Focany sake, don't let us atay here," ing an orchestral organ was to be seen- "And so tills iByour tnaanwriita'" re- and a iter careful i.
Bhe would remaric to her brother, and trom the colored posters outside it marked Mias Pink, when, at James' beloundofthcmi
"There's typhus in the air npon this was evident that here wae a show ol a invitation, she had seated herself on contents, Kearly
spot, it typhus erista anywhere." kind to be found alike in the cities the marble bench, ward a ladv, resldi

Imagine, then, this poor lady's dia- of Europe and Timhiictoo. It was, ia "Yes, Iconteaa it; and I am proud of lags, happened to i

quietude when one morning her Brolaer faet, a circus. From the organ loud the attachment It ennobles me," said numberof newspal

announced to her. with sufficient timid- harmonies proceeded forth upon the James, delivered at her

ity and humility. Indeed, that he waa charmed air. and voluble wore the rapt- Miss Pink put up her glasses, the let- longed absence frc

enamored afresh-this time of a woman urous comments o! the Neapolitans who tor to view the action and countenance of were about to he

resident in the city which appalled her enjoyed this gratuitous diversion. The the beautiful Italian; then she dropped and the letter drop

so much troiii a social aspect, organ was not automatic. A long ban- them, and looked at her brother in a folds of the newans

Tha declarayon was inada while they die ma turned with antlrtng energy hy manner he will- neter forget "Yon been slipped wbilf

were at breakfast IB tha Hotel Vesave. awomanfittooitort admiration from a must aUow me to break my promiae," once returned it to

It did not coma oct point Blank. James traveler to whom no type of beauty ia she said. She rose, approached the was then duly d

had triaed with his egg in a aorrocs unknown. Snilh symmetry, lissomonesa, show, advanced into the vestibule, dressee.-LiTOTpao

manner, and his sister had asked him and eraoe of movement! Long black where stood the orchestra, tha woman ---- *

what ailed him. She was ao positive hair, large unblinking eyes. worthy of who received the money, the siren of -A Biinalopape
;  that the drains ot the hotel were (rat of the land thay looked npon. The moat tta musio herself. Disregarding the below the falls, is

orier, and that her brothei-a trouble was bewitching complorion in the world, ontstrotoheo, hand of the one woman what ia more .ringi

dne to blood-polBpiiimr <" fever in its Teeth, month, nose, brow and chin all who demanded the enterance tee. Miss been gradually tal
'-*'** emhm.niu etwe, th.»t he rilayett her eoncehed hy nature as it she bad Pinb, stopped up to the other wmaao, »w_ orfonrye»rs. Iti

^ augpicloas by telling her what he wuld woAea by ttrt li(ht ol (he Book pf ainlned hw oloielv, touohed her. wi fast fleep.hoOT.e.
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